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JOBS WMM.
Ou.FruUy mornio*, jast m na- 

tan began to wake from ite night
ly steep and pat on orighter hues, 
there passed from oat amongst us 
from this dark land of paiu to the 
brighter world beyond, the spirit 
of our well beloved and honored 
eitiaen, Jna Woods. With our 
0jlj—— )8 left the memory of his 
VOrk and seal for the benefit of 
the town, his good example set by 
cIwm and steady application to the j lrnrg.

de|*Mri in n great degree oer ma
terial welfare for the year. L«t 
every one then lay aside personal 
prejudice and work for the com
mon good of all.

The Congression Directory of the 
49th Congress compiled for the use 
of Congress by the veteran journal- 
ist and clerk to the joint committee 
on printing, Major Ben Perley 
Poore, will contain the following 
sketch:

SIXTH DISTBICT.
“Comities—Clarendon, Darling

ton. U«wry, Marion, Marlboro’, and 
the townshipa of Lake, L-e, John
son and Sumter, and the town of 
Kingstreeiu the county of Williatna-

, «omiu.r tit th*. in 1872 : was elected as a Democrat
a ,n ' to the State Legislature without op

position in 1877 s was elected solid 
tor of the Fonrtn Judicial circnit ot 
South Carolina without opposition 
in 1880; was elected to the 48th 
Congress, and was re elected to the 
49th Congress as a Democrat, re 
ceiving 10,465 votes against 3,28! 
votes for Deas, Republican, and 
386 votes scattering.”

Tbe special correspondent of the 
Ntwt and Courier writes:

“Mr. Dargan is assigned tbe fifth 
place on tbe military committee 
and henceforth ranks as a genera 
If be bad been given an opportutii 
ty to make bis own selection be 
would have chosen some other com
mittee to serve on, but the military 
committee will have control of two 
aunnal appropriation bills, and is 
therefore one of tbe most impor
tant eommittees in tbe House. He 
is also a member of the committee 
in charge of the expeuditnrea in the 
interior depaatment.

work before him, his correct bear
ing as a man and bis just »nd 
honorable dealing In mercantile 
life. To our town he will be a sad 
loss as a dtUeo, to the county 
Defnodrscy as
local “oonwuttee of Ten” in tbe 
Darlington dab, to bis oburob as 
an earnest worker and liberal con 
tributor, to the mercantile Interests 
as bn honorable competitor, and to 
(be state as a good eitiaen. In bia 
fettUy circle as son, brother, has 
band and father, the loss is truly 

'sa£, bdt their sorrow is their own.
Ln us not intrude into this sacred 
circle, except to extend our deepest 
sympathies, aud by such means as 
we poor mortals can, lighten their 
sorrows.

Jno. Woods was bornjiu Darling 
ton Feb. 10,1849, and went to school 
at St. John’s Academy# lu Feb. 1865 
when just about 16 years old he 
Joined Charles* Battery on its march 

' to North ■ Carolina, on tbe retreat 
from tbe coast, and served with it 
until the dose of tbe war. He 
afterwards'pursued bis studies at 
W offord College, married Miss. 
Moore of Spartanburg in 1870, and 
hs 1872 passed bis examination as 
attorney at law. At tbe time of

Jh death he was partner in the 
nn of S. A. Woods k Son, one of 
the staunchest and largest mereau 

tile firms in Darlington. Not na 
* tnratly of strong constitution, his 

health often was a check to tbe ao 
eompliahiuent of that amount of 
work towards which bis iudomi 
table energy led him, yet in public 
or private duties be never failed. 
To his enthusiasm was in a great 
measure owing tbe success of tbe 
movement wbicb'iled to the build 
tng ot the Darlington'Factory. In 
tbe political campaigns since 1876, 
as a member of the “committee of 
teir he was ever an earnest worker 
and wise counselor as especially 
shown in the registration work in 
1880! He was an active and work
ing member in the Knights of 
Pytbias, Knights of Honor and 
Aiuerieau Legion of Honor, aud 
bad filled tbe highest offices in 
each of these orders, and serving 
at different periods on the Town 
Ouupcil was at tbe time of bis death 
Ailing tbe office of Mayor, lu 

. December list be was^confined to 
his bed and after weeks of incred
ible suffering, borne with tbe brave
ry of a man acd tbe reaigm: tion of 
a Christian, he died. On Saturday 
the Inst sad tokens of respect were 
paid. Bis body was followed to 
its resting place by the members of 
tbe K. of P., K. of 11. aud A. L. of 
H. tbe Young America F. E. Co., 
and a large number of citixens to 
tbe Methodiet Church and then to 
the cemetery. May the good ex 
ample set us of an earnest life, a 
brave and Christian death long 
live in oar memoriea to urge us 
onward and upward.

“George W. Dargan, of Darling
ton, was born in Darlington Coun
ty, & nth Carolina, in 1841; educa
ted at tbe academies of his native 
county, and at the State Military 
Academy; was admitted to the Bar

The Newt and Courier of Jan. 1 
contained a careful and elaborate 
exhibit of the advancement made 
by tbe people of South Carolina in 
tbe last five years in agriculture 
manufactures sod general trade 
In concluding an editorial on the 
result, that journal says:

“To recapitulate. Witbiu five 
years tbe people of tbe Btate of 
South Carolina have increased tbe 
Talue of their real aud personal 
property by 125,100,000. They 
have increased tbe value of their 
manulaolored products $21,600,000 
They have increased the value of 
their agricultural productions $8, 
600,000. Tbey have increased the 
value of the live stock'$9,000,000, 
Tbey have increased tbe-va'ueof 
the agricultural machinery $1,400, 
000. They have expended $2,000, 
000 in the construction of railroads. 
And the grand aggregate is that, in 
these five short years, the people, 
jy their own efforts and almost 
unaided, by their own energy and 
ntelligence, have added $68,300,- 
M)0 to tbe total wealth of the Com 
monwealth of South Carolina.

la not this a grand story, an in 
spiring tale of success plucked from 
the very teeth of doubt ami 
cnltjl It should encourage 
people, one and all, 
their labors,

Bsstslea.
Carriffan vs. Byrd et al.—No. 1,704.

The following points are decid
ed by the Supreme Conrt- in this 
ease:

The delivery necessary to trans
fer title to real property nudera 
deed signed and sealed is composed 
of two coucurient parts, namely : 
an intention to deliver and an - ct 
evincing a purpose to part w th 
tbe control ot the instrineut. Ne
ither of these parts by itseTis suf
ficient to constitute delivery. There 
may be an inteiuiuu never consum 
mated, and the instrument may be 
>ut in the custody of another to be 
isld subject to the control of tbe 
grantor. This rule is so well set 
i led that it is only necessary to re 
I'er to some of our cases which 
declare it: Broughton vs Teller,
3 Rich, Eq., 435; Wood vs. lugra- 
iam, 3 Strob. Eq-, 111; Jackson 
va. luabidet, 2 Hills Eq„ 472; 
Arthur vs. Anderson,' 9 8 C., 249; 
Fraser vs. Davie, 11 8. O., 69.

The Supreme Coart agrees with 
the Circuit J' dge that upon the 
whole case the weight of the testi
mony is in favor of the allegations 
ot tbe defendants, and the deeds in 
dispute were duly delivered.

The deeds were no*, recorded 
when tbe bond and mortgage to 
the plaintiff were executed, but the 
plaintiff was informed ot tbe fact 
cf the execution of tbe deeds. 
They ivere not, however, shown 
plaintiff; but under the circum
stances the plaintiff had more in- 
formation than he orutd have de
rived from an inspection of tbe re
cord if tbey had been recorded. 
The plaintiff should have ascertain 
ed the at tual state of the facts or 
>e bound by them as they were. 

City Council vs. Page, 1 Speer Eq, 
212 ; Wallace vs. Craps, 3 Slrob.. 
268; Darr vs. Sims, Rich. Eq., 
Cases, 122; Black vs. Childs, 14 
8. C, 321.

Any rights plaintiff acquired 
under the bond- accrued subse
quent to tbe execution of the deeds, 
and tbey are not therefore, because 
voluntary, a fraud upon tbe rights 
plaintiff seeks to enforce in this 
action.

Judgment below affirmed. Opin
ion by Wallace, A. A. J.

Filed May 2. 1885.
Messrs. Boyd k Nettles for ap

pellant. Messrs. Dargan k Dargan, 
E. K. Dargan for respondents.

A rail Mate Treasary.
When the Legislature adjourn

ed the State treasury held about 
$650,000, au amount in excess of 
tbe holdings of the treasury at any 
time during tbe last ten years at 
least. Tbe payment of tbe ex
penses of the General Assembly 
and of its various appropriations 
and the partial payment of interest 
on the State debt has reduced the 
amount to about $500,000, which is, 
however, a pretty formidable 
sum.

There will be no May collection 
of taxes this year so that the $200,- 
000 usually collected during that 
month will be lacking. The Ad
ministration desires to avoid tbe 
necessity of l»orrowiiig money dur
ing the summer, aud it ia believed 
that with the large surplus now on 
baud the Government can be run 
until the fall collection of taxes 
without borrowing a dollar. The 
comfortable condition of the treas
ury is due in great part to the o'ose

Capt. Robert W. Andrews, the 
veteran walker of Sumter, S. C., 
was in Atlanta on the 23nd alt, on 
bis return from New Orleans. He 
is 93 years old, and made a trip to 
Portland, Maine, on foot, some time 
ago. When be reaches home from 
this trip he will have walked about 
7,000 miles daring the past year or 
two. His only companion was bis 
dog Fido. He pro|M>ses to publish 
a book of his travels some time soon.

Notice to druggists and store
keepers. I guarantee Shriuer’s 
Indian Vermifuge to destroy and 
expel worms from tbe human body, 
where they exist, if used according 
to the directions. Yon are au
thorized to sell it on the above con
ditions. David E Fcutz, Pro
prietor, Baltimore, Md.

collection of taxes last year; and 
it is a subject for congratulation by 
all citizens.

“The Belsved Pastor.’'
The cil'ize'ns of Society Hill, have 

had Mr. Vivtl to make a handsome 
marble monument to the memory of 
the late Dr. S. H. Pressly, at a cost 
of one hundred and seventy-five 
dollars. It is about nine feet high 
with the following inscriptions upon 
the various faces ot the die-block: 

In memory of the beloved 
’ physician,

Dr. S. H. Pressly,
Erected by friends who cherish tbe 

recollection of his kindness. 
Died February 18, 1885, aged 

sixty-seven years.
A good man. a faithful friend, a 

devout Christian.
For forty tive years be practiced 

bis beneficent art in this 
’ - leommunity.

A Tuva Slsklag Into the GrvmA
Shenandoah. Pa., Janaary 7.— 

A cave in occurred at Boston Ran, 
near Mahotfoy City to day aud a 
block of bouses went down ont of 
sight. The families living in the 
bouses made a narrow escape. Tbe 
surface is still caving aud five more 
blocks are expected to go down.

Assignee’s Sale

THIS LARGE AND DESIRABLE 8T0UK OF GOODS OF

33. J±. 322 Amirs',

—AT THE-

ID A. IR X, I XT <3-T o 3ST STORE 

, AND ALSO AT THE ♦

COST
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT

FOR
IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

CASH#

Large nnmbers ot colored people 
are leaving Kershaw county for 
Florida, where tbey doubtless ex
pect to find “a laud flowing with 
milk and honey.” Some are sacri
ficing what little they possess in or
der to obtain money with wbieh to! 
pay their way there.

Tbe salary of the French Presi 
ident is $120,000 a year, witn an ad
ditional $60,000 for household ex
penses, making a total of 9180,000.1 
M. Grevy, u ho has juat been re-1 
elected for a term of seven years, is | 
now seventy-two years old.

All persons indebted to B. A. Early will please come forward aud set* 
tie tbe tame, without delay. Office at the Darlington Store.

CHARLES K ROGERS.
Assignee for B. A. Early.

Janaary 14, ’8ft—tf

diffi- 
the

to ooutiiii e 
with even more than

T0W.T EIECTIM- 
The Town Council give notice oi 

an election for Mayor to be held on 
Thursday next. Tbe interests of 
our. tow a, uad also of the county, 
since this is tbe eonnty seat, de
mand that our people pat In oomi 
nation and elect the best man we 
bave. Outside of mere persona 
preferences there does not seem to 
•ns to be any question on which onr 
citizens shook! be divided. Tbe 
probibltion question cannot eome 
op, tbe question of amount of liquor 
license was settled last Monday, 
and onr town has advanced so 
tftych Under Democratic rale that 
onr citizens are not foolish enough 
to lei aetoal or imaginary griev- 
aneea split them dp. Still there 
are some #ho may be dissatisfied, 
as there always are such, and to 
eettle any differeocs that may be, 
it ts proper that tbe citizens as
semble together aud unite on one 

* man. We have several iu oar town 
who could and wonld moat success 
fully AH the office, but «■ only one 
Is to be elected be shoaU be that 
one who has in the past shown 
himself the beat fitted, altbongb he 
may not be quite as popular as 

me. Under tbe scheme 
out for town improvement 

utist have an earnest, 
Mayor. Upon him will

the old spirit aud determination. 
There are better times ahead of us. 
Indications come from every quar 
ter of an improvement iu general 
business, the effect of which will be 
felt in every barn and warehouse 
and factory and store in South 
Carolina. Having accomplished so 
much, when tbe very fates seemed 
against us, bow great, bow strong, 
how rich, will South Carolina be 
come when the elements are auspic 
ions and the whole people, regain 
ing confidence in themselves, are 
filled with faith and hope I”

Besult ot FUhluf wlffe ayaaalls.
(from th* Orangeburg Timfs-Perfiocr*t.)

Not long ago a couple of well- 
known gentlemen, one a resident 
of this town aud the other of the 
Fork, concluded to try dynamite 
cartridges on fish. Arming them
selves with the necessary ammuni
tion they procured a bateau and 
paddled out to tbe centre of a large 
mill pond, not many miles from 
Orangeburg, to try their first ex
periment. Everything being ready 
the fuse to the cartridge was light 
ed and tbe combustible gently 
dropped in tbe pond. This being 
done tbe gentlemen thought it 
prndeut to paddle the bateau away 
ontof danger and give tbe cartridge 
a fair chance.' Bat in attempting 
to do Ibis tbey discovered that the 
boat was bard stuck on a stump. 
After working a little while and 
finding it impossible to get the 
boat off, one ot the gentlemen re 
marked to the other that be did 
not want bis wife to be a widow 
Jast yet and jumped overboard, 
closely followed by bis friend. It 
was a pretty cold day, bntour 
friends managed to reach tbe shore 
just in time to hear tbe exploeion 
of their cartridge, wbicb killed two 
fish. We bave not heard wbat 
their opinion is eoneerning the 
dynamite experiment on fish, but 
we are satisfied thee feel assured 
that it is an exeelleifl thing to make 
a fellow take a bath on a cold day 
against his will. (We re-print the 
above for the benefit of onr two 
dyaamite fishers. Next summer 
when you try to blew out the bot
tom ot Blaek Creek, be sure your 
boat ia not on a log. Ed.) -1

EUacatlaa far tba Xilllsa.
Washington, January 7.—The 

Senate committee on education baa 
considered and aubmitted a favor
able report qii the Biair educational 
bill. It ia reported from tbe com- 
millee substantially ua it passed 
the Senate in tbe last Coiigieas. 
The report, states that since the 
bill wad laat COiiaidl'red in tbe Sen 
ate tbia measure has been generally 
and thoroughly discussed through 
out the country, aud probably pub 
lie sentiment is more heartily in 
favor of it now than ever before. 
The language of the old report is 
reproduced and inune iiate eon 
sideraliou is urged in the Senate 
so that the House in-y have ample 
opportunity to consider it during 
the present session.

Senator Hampton, is slid a friend 
of the bill ami he predicts that it 
will pass the Senate again without 
serious opposition. He is also of 
the opinion that it has more ti lends 
iu tbe House at piesent than here 
tofore and if brought to a vote it 
insy pass. Just now there is no 
telling what effect Representative 
Aikdi’s absence will have on this 
meesure. He baa again been plsced 
at tbe head of the education com 
miltee and to this committee the 
Blair l-ill will lie sent af er it has 
Men reported to the House. From 
ireseut advices Mr. Aiken will prob- 
tbly be detained away from his 
egis ative duties tbe greater part 

of this session by reason of illness, 
and it is questionable whether the 
education committee wonld.care to 
pass upon such an important mat 
ter during the absence of the chair 
man, especially when it is known 
that be does not favor the bill 
and regards it as uncoustitntion 
al.

We hope that no silly sentimen
tality will prevent Congressmen 
from opposing the appropriation of 
$200,000 for a monument to Gen. 
Grant. If his family were in need 
or if he were in need, it wonld be a 
different thing altoge ber. Gen. 
Grant is dead and his family are 
amply provided for, and for bis re
membrance he bath no need of a 
mou . ment. The $100,000, and more 
which bave already been subscribed 
for that purpose are quite enough; 
a ud, indeed. Congress has no right 
to take tbe money raised by taxa
tion in bard times like those for any 
such purpose. It were better by 
far to provide bread for the living 
than toewrtinbe to pile np costly 
siones to the dead.—Newt and 
Courier.

More of Mr. J. C. Beard’s interest
ing illustrations ot carious features 
of natural history will appear in 
the February Harper’s, in con 
nection with paper by Olive 
Thorne Miller, on “Living Balls.”

Rev. J. D. Andrews formerly pas
tor of the Baptist Church in Cam
den, has gone into tbe newspaper 
business,at Kinystree.

When Goldsmith wrote “She 
Stoops to Conquer,” he adapted 
wonts to a pretty but difficult Irish 
air, “Tli.1 Humors of Ballamagairy,” 
intending that they should be sung 
by Miss Hardcaslle. But as Mrs. 
Bu kley. w ho. as critics would say 
nowadays, ••cre.ited” the part, 
could not slug, the song was not 
included in tbe play when it was 
first published. Goldsmith gave 
it to Boswell, Johnson’s “Bozzy,” 
wbo sent it to the London Magazine 
soor. after poor Noll’s death Iu 
making illustrations for “She 
Stoops,” Mr. Abbey has made this 
song the text lor one ot bis most 
charming pictures, which will bo 
given wi:h the instalment iu tbe 
February HARPER S.

We consider that South Carolina 
is scandalously treated in the form 
ation of the committees of the 
House ot Representatives, inasmuch 
as this State, which is certainly one 
of the most important of the South 
Atlantic States, has no representa
tion whatever on the committee on 
rivers and harbors. The represen
tation given to the State on the 
committees on education aud pub
lic buildings is no compensation 
w bafever for this. Mr. Carlisle, we 
suppose, has come to tbe conclusion 
that South Carolina is of no conse
quence as regards internal improve- 
(Lents. It is about time to strip tbe 
Speaker of a power which is so 
shamefully abused.—Aetcs and Cou
rier.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.
Court of Common PU»».

W. P C jLE, 8D C,
TS.

THOMAS ROBINSON.
Judgmtnt for Fortcloturt.

Ptiromtnl to a Judgment of Forrelounro in 
lhe abore *t,ted caoe. I will offer for enle 
in from of iho Court Houst in Darling
ton County, no die lirai Monday in Feb 
ruary next, the following described real 
ealate, lo wit:
That Iraci and parcel of land litualo. ly

ing and bein; in the County and Slate 
aforesaid, containing Fifty Acres, more or 
leeo, and represented on a pla*. of Die lands 
of the eetate of It. B. Garner, made by Eli- 
bu Muldrow, surteyor. dated December It, 
1883. ai “No 3,” bounded north by land* 
known as the 8an;bury lands ; ea*t by Mil 
Pond ; south by lot ‘-No. 2” of *aid Garner 
land# and designated on aaid plat aa “Old 
Mill Koad reeerved,” and weat by said 
road aud Sanabury landa—as by reference 
lo said plat (on file in the Clerk’# office) 
will appear.

Terms of rale caeb —purcuaser to pay for 
ali necce#ary papers.

J. N GARNER, 0 C P.
Jao 12, ’88

[OFFICIAL]
Orncs’ev Covitt Austro*, 1 
Dabunotom, 8. C-, Dee. 1, 1886. /

Nolioe ie hereby giveu'lbat 1 will etlend 
in person er by deputy, at the places nam
ed, te receive tbe Tax Returns for) 1886. 
Tax payere are req«eete4 te give in (.hair 
Relume promptly and avoid the peaalty of 
60 per cent.

Darlington Court Hoatc, Jan. 1,2. and 3.
Swift Creek, B. A. Early'* store. Jab. 6.
Harteville, J. L Coker ft C*'«. eiere, 

January 8.
Stokes Bridge, J. H. Pate’s store, Jan. 7
Cypreae, L. 8. Pate's e'er*, Jaa. 8.
Philadelphia C. R. King's store, Jaa. 9
High Hill, Gam tr k Howle’e at ore, 

Jaa. II.
Liabon, O. H. Mima’ atere. Jaa. 12.
Carierarille, C. T. Haynie’s atom. Jaa. 

nary 18.
Jamea’ X Road#, Berdia Chureb, Jaa. 14.
Effingham, Academy, Jan. 16.
Taaa Bay, Hawe’e, Jan U.
Kbeaeaer, Loan Brea', atere, Jan. 18.
Palmetto, Depot, Jea. 19.
Baek Swamp, Gee. E. MeCall'e eiere, 

Jaa. 20.
Mecbaaieavilla, McCall k Heakle'a story. 

Jaa. 21.
, Aatieeh, w T. Campbell** eter*. Jaa 22.

Legeeaswertb, Griffia k Wilaea’a alert. 
Jaa. 28.

Lydia. Manuel Maree’a stem. Jaa. 26.
Society Hill, A. M. rtompayrae'a eterc, 

26 io 30h of Unnary.
Florence. Z. T Kershaw’s office, 26 lo 

30k of January.
Timmonsvillr, D. H. Traxlor'e office, 26 

to 80tb of January.
School Tru.-tee# ere no', exempt from poll 

lax. AH male# between Ibe eg** of 21 end 
60 year* except those ircapahl* of earning 
a support from being maimed or from eny 
e bur cause, ere det-med Taxable polls. 
Bulb Real and Per-enal property of every 
description and pells lob* returned This 
office will be open daily, from fl A. M. lo 
8 P. M„ from »»• 1st dey of January to 
the 20th day of Februniy. 1886, lo liai 
property. F. E NORMENT,

Auditor, D. C.
Jen 4. '86._________________________
Are you mad* miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dixxine-s. Los* of Appetite, 
Yellow Skin? Shiloh’s Vital.ter is 
positive cur-. For sal* at 1. A. Bojd'e 
Drug Store.

Town Tax,
Orricc Town Council, ( 

Daxlinqton, 8. C., Dee 24, ’86. / 
Nolle- ie hereby given| lltal the Tax 

Book* for Mutiicipa’ Texes. Town of Dar
lington. ate now open al the office of C W. 
Hewitt. Parties liable for luxes, will 
please eome forwerd end settle al oner 

C. W. HEWITT, 
Bee’y Town Council.

Dec 24-tf
A naset injector free with each bottle vf 

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Vide* CO cent*. 
At J. K. Boyd’s Drug Store. *

DARLING TON, 
Jewelry Store,

Sl^JslCTA.OJL.JSS
AND

BYE 03L.-A.SSES,
which will be fitted up by an ex- 
perieoced Optician. If you od 
people want to aee as good a* you 
ever did, nek for the Lvmarr’a Rock 
Crystal Glassea.

JAMES H. MASON,
Pvari Street. Darlington. S. O. 

Dec 17, ly
ATARRH CURED, health and sweet 

breath secur'd, by Shiloh’s Catarrh Reme
dy. Pries 60 eents. Nasal Injector free. 
For tale at J. A. Boyd’s Drug Slum.

You want your Cottou rived ground ? If 
you do, call at the Ntws Office and ate \ 
sample of tha ground a»ed and get a circu
lar, and buy a seed mill I'nwn

J. W. WARU,
Agent for Darlington County.

Doo. 24,’86-lm

WILL YOU SUFFER withi Dyepup
Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vital 

j gnsrantted to cure you For 
’ Boyd’s Drug Store

«it tad 
latixer ia 

salt at J. A.

American apple dumplings bave 
beau introduced into England aud 
they like them. Now let ue run in 
eome doughnute and miuoe pies 
aud turn the old felaud into a re- 
public.

At a meeting ot OharleHton Pres
bytery held on January 5, the fol
lowing resolution wag passed :

“Whereas, Charleston Presbytery 
disapprove ot the view# published 
and maintained by the Rev. Dr. 
James Woodrow in relation to the 
origin of Adam’s body; and, where- 

i, this Presbytery itas lost confi 
deuce in the fitness of Dr Wood 
row (whatever be bis abilities and 
acquirements) to teach candidates 
tor the Gospel ministry, not only 
because of his deteiminatiou to 
subordinate tbe interests, of the 
Chureb and tbe Seminary to tbe as
sertion of htmself; and, whereas, 
this Presbytery is sustained in this 
view by the express judgment of 
two sym ds, and also by tbe action 
of the recently elected hoard of di
rectors of the Theological Seminary 
in reqneeting Dr^Woodrow’s resig- 
nation, thereforeTbe it resolved 

]. That Charleston Presbytery 
direct its candidate, Mr. J. G. Wen 
■eoberger, to withdraw at onoe 
from the Colombia Seminary, and 
advise him to pursue bis studies at 
some other tbeoiogioa! school in 
connection with ourChnrub.

5. That Charleston Presbytery 
cherishes an affectionate aud abid
ing interest io the welfare of the 
Columbia Seminary, and prays and 
hopes that it may soon emerge from 
the troubles that now encompass it.

Tbe resol ntions were seconded by 
Dr. Junkin, npon which tbey were 
put to tbe Presbytery and adobted. 
The vote on tbe adoption of t je res
olutions stood—yeas 18, nays 2. 
The votes in the negative were ca-t 
by Dr. G. R. Brackett and Mr.J. 
Adger Smyths.

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner will 
contribnte to the February Har 
PEr’s a pa|M>r on “Education as a 
Factor in Prison Reform.” He ex 
plains and advocates the Elmira 
system of pfesenting to convicts 
tbe powerful motive of tbe desire of 
regaining ftiberty, by means of 
educational discipline in which the 
prisoner cankiot share—in cluding a 
compulsory worksite p, school, and 
physical gymnasium—tbe result 
being that tbe prisoner goes back 
to his duties in society before the 
end of bis sentence a man remod
elled by wholesome self-develop
ment into tbe possibilities of ■ good 
citizen.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
JOI N ANDREW JACKSON,

v*.
SYLVESTER W. WILLIAMS.

Execution agaimt Property.
By virtue ot the above stated exeeu' ion to 

me directed. I will tell on tbe first Mon
day iu February next, or tbe Tuesday 
thereafter, in front of the Ceurl Houae 
of Darlington County :
All that certain lot of land, lying, being 

and situate in the wnbern part of the 
Town of Florence, in the County and Slat* 
aforrsatd, containing Ten (10) acre*, more 
or leas, known by it* number a* Lot No. 10 
of “Rough Fork" plantation, and bounded 
as follower north by road leading to No. 
1 Lot on aaid -‘Rough Fork” land ; east by 
Public Road leading from Florence )o Mare 
Bluff end Darlington by Lewis’ mill ; south 
by lands formerly owoed by Jas H. Paw
ley, and west by lot of Geo M. McCown, 
known as Lot No 9, of eeid “Rough Fork” 
lends.

Termacesb. W. P. COLE, 8 D C 
Jan 12, *86

x. xatTi danqax. a. x SAxeax.

E- Keith Dargan & Son, 
AUontyi tad Gouudlors at Law,

DARLINGTON C. H., 8. C.
Practice in all State aud FuJeral 

Court a.
Coiiectiona and Mercantile Law, 

Specialties.
Th# Junior member of the flrat will be 

• I TimmoneviUe every Wednesday, and can 
be loued at the effle* of Trial Juatiee S. F. 
Col*.

Dee 81, ’SA-ly

■ , I.eat and Easier.
Lent wilt- begin thia year on 

March 10. Easter falls on the 
latest date on which it possibly 
can occur, April 25, under the rale 
of tbe Council ot Nice, wbicb de
cree* that Easter shall be observed 
on the Sunday after tbe fall moon 
following the 21st of March. Its 
earliest possible date is March 22. 
It is one hundred and fitty-two 
years since Easter has been so late. 
It will not again fall on that day 
till 1943.

Backlra’t Iratea lalve.
The beat Salve iu tbe world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all 
Skin Eruptions, and (tositively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Will- 
cox & Co’s. Drfig Store.

Final Notice.
One month after date I will file mv Fin*1 

Aeeount e* administrator of lb* Ratal* of 
Hilliard K Abbott, d-crased. and apply 
to the Probate Judge of Dailington Coun
ty for a Di-o iargr from tba ,ame.

MOSES 8. ABBOTr,
Jan 7, ’86—4t Adm’r.

-FOTTTZ* S
NORSK AND CATTLK POWDERG

a

”0 Hoeoe wnt tfta of Conn. s.:T» or Lean F» 
▼**. tf Ffwitr* Kowfirri aft oBetd la t!?n«. 

w*?1? »p4 frrpwvm
Jow‘leP| w.il1 Fffrveni OAP*a in f .v in. 

rout/, a PAwden will )n'*rta*p th» cinunr:* o' r .'c
^ !LeAnl f*r T. make i!« Luttrr f.rwi•nn iwefi.
FooU’* Powdrrt will cur* or prtrpBt ahnnpt kyhkt 

DlSKAffiffito which Horapt Aurt <;t:tlpare inbjrrt. 
JOCTZffi POWDr-RB WILL OIYffi SATiaTAOTtoS.
■ora everywhere.

DAVID *. FOT7T«. Propriety. „
DALTIMO&X.HD.

For sale at Dr. J. A. Boyd’s.

Are made miserable by indignation, eon- 
stipaticn, dissi neao. yellow skin ? Shilcb'e 
Vitalixer io a pooitive euro.

THE8TATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

By EM* C. Baker, Eeq., Prekale Judge.
Whereas, J. S. MORRELL baa mad* 

Nit te me, to grant unto bim Lett ere 
ef Admieistratioe of the eaute of aad effeeta 
of H. D Riee. deceased.

Thee* are therefore to oils sad admon
ish all Md eingular the kindred aad cred
itor* of the said H. D. Riee, deceased, 
that they be Md appeer, before me ia tbe 
Court af Probate, t* be held at Darlingtea 
C. H., m Tbureday, Jaauary Hat, ioM., 
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock la 
tbe foreaooa, te abow ecu**, if way (bay 
bave, why the aaid Adminiatratioa ebeuld 
not be great ed.

Qivea under my Head, this 6th day af
January, Aaao Domini. 1886.

E. C. BAKER,
Jaa 7 ’86-»t ProbaleUudrfe.

“Hackmetaok” a lasting Md fragrant 
perfume. Prise 24Md60eeate. At J. A. 
Boyd’s Drag Star*.

Administrator's Sale,
Pereuant to on order fro r tbe Judge of 

Ptobato for Darlington Cou iiy, I will sell 
al publ'e eueiiee on Wednesday, tbe 18th 
of January instant, al 11 o’el'Kk A. M.,
Mi* late residence of John W. Williams! 
deceased, the pereeual property belougiuB 
to bis oatato. eoesietiag of household end 
kilehea furniture, bore**, mule#, eattl*. 
cera, fodder, farming implement*. Re.

Terms cash ea deliver?.
BRIGHT WILLIAMSON.

Jm 2. ’88 Adm’r

fiiii mm mi
Situate oa tba SMtb-sid«i af Pearls 8t„ 

convenient to tko biuiuso* portion at Town, 
large reams, gaed bade, attentive eerveat* 
tad a geed labia Na extra ekarg* for

Attention Stock Raisers!

The celebrated Thoroughbred Stallion, 
MAMBRINO. will stand ateurstable* dur
ing the Fall. H* has Ike finest record in 
tbi* teetion.

Terms $10 by tbe season, payable in ad
vene*.

Onr Thoroughbred Jersey Bull, MON* 
ARCH, will also stand at cor stabler. 
Terms $5, in advance.

MoCULLOUOH k BLACKWELL.
Sep. 10, 1885—tf

Shiloh’s Catarrh remedy—sponitiv* cure 
for Catarrh, Diptheria. and Cnokar Mouth. 
For sale at J. A. Boyd’s Drug Store.

RATES
Board par 
Single mm 
Baduaed r

day

ta egrata, Trewiia, Traw pee er 
Theatrical Cempaaiea af Mf kind, alee 
red need rate* by tha week or month. 
Special attention paid ta Commtroial men 

>. F. PARROTT,
Aag. 6, ’86—8a.

Tbe Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, ef Bourbon, 
lad., wye: ‘‘Both myseif and wife owe our 
Bros to SbUek’o Coneumotioe Cure.” Far 
ale al J. A. Beyd’a Drag Store.

Valuable Plantation-
A valuable plaatatioa te real far mo 

year or far a term of years.
Far term* apply t#

DARGAN A DARGAN, 
Darliagien, S. C.

Oet 29. ’86—tf
Far Dyspepsia Md Livar Complaint, you 

bave a priatad guarantee on every bottle ef 
fikileb’e Vitaliier. It cover fails lo euro.
Fet •a’e at J. A. ~

JP-A-I X) BOB.
Hides, ^

Furs,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

The CASH will be paid for 
20,000 pounds Beeswax.

Jen. 19—Ij.
M. WELSH-

Insurance !
FIRE INSURANCE* AGENCY

OF
F. E. NORMENT.

Repretentt TEN of Iho Oldest aad Moat 
Reliable Fire losuraooa CempMioe ia tbe 
World.

Office In tba Oowrt House.
Jm 28- lyr.

Final Notice-
Oae montbt after date 1 will prwent my 

Final Aceoon a* administrator of lbs Es
tate of Earn A. Hudson, Into of Darlirgton, 
deceased, and apply lo tbo Judge of Pro
bate of said County for Letters of di-iaL- 
Msa. R. B. HUDSON,

Dm 11* ’8S-1m Adm’r.

..

^


